
DUTY AND DISCIPLINE

Discussed by Two Reformed Presby-

terian Ministers Yesterday.

STANDING DP FOR f fcSJJL TENETS.

Some Kotes of the Eemarks Taken for

future Convenience.

OTHEE PDLPIT TOPICS OP THE DAI

Ttev. Dr. McAllister, of the Eighth Street
Reformed Presbjteriau Church, delivered a
sermon, yesterday alternoou, bearing directly
upon the laws and discipline under which
the five young ministers at the "Wilkinsburg
meeting of Presbytery, last week, were sus-

pended.
The attendance was large, and Dr. Mc-

Allister's words were listened to with close
attention by the congregation. Among the
persons present was Rev. Mr. McClurkio,
pastor oi the Reformed Presbyterian Church
at 25 ew Alexandria, Westmoreland county.
He is to be tried at a ueeting of Presbytery
on January 13, at "Wilkinsburg, on charges
similar to those preferred against the young
men re.erred to above. He took quite ex
tensive notes ou the sermon, no doubt for
use at his coming trial.

Dr. McAllister began by pointing out
the necessity of a penalty as an essential
feature oi every law. It was the funda-
mental principle oi discipline, whether in
societies of divine appointment or ot man's
creation. It was the basis of the divine
societies, the family, the State, the church,
at well as the societies outside of these
bounds, such as the social clubs of great
cities. The latter made Jaws and demanded
discipline in the adherence to them, even to
the point of suspension or expulsion. He
dwelt at great length upon the grounds of
discipline as part of the very being ol all
law, uhetLer human or,divine.

THE ENDS OF DISCIPLINE.
Tbe ends of discipline were to maintain

the purity and integrity ot tbe church; to
turn, ii possible, vitiations o'tlie same into
tbe proper course again, and to deter others
from following the same or a similar coarse.
Whether baptism was by Immersion or some
other form seemed to many a trifling point of
disagreement, et the Baptist Church bad in-

terpreted the Scrioture- - to mean that haptism
should he by immersion, and the cbuich
woald surrender its integrity and lose
Us denomination by surrendering this princi-
ple. The Reformed Fresbytenan Church was
equaliv posiiivo on questions of political
descent, and if she gave up to them her esn-tia- l

existence would le lost. The law f Gi'd
ruled the lleformed Presbyterian Church, and
"remember tue Sabbath day to keep It holy"
was part of that law. The great of
the iay was the United Stated Government.
God's people were prohibited from entering
into compacts for evil in auy form.

T'armr.s to the case ot the five voung men.
Dr. McAllister said that while he had always
held thein in the highest esteem, he still mutsay thatiuhis opinion they had been guilty of
a great wrong. He then referred to other
Prtshytcnes; where similar offenses had been
overlooked, hut added that when tbe Synod
met here next sDring it would see to it that all
Presbyteries performed their duties in this
particular.

GREAT GOOD ACCOMPLISHED.
The speaker closed br saying that hundreds

and thousands of men were turning to a knowl-
edge of God's truth as one of the good results
of these enforcements f Tbe truth
now reached millions, where in other days it
only readied hundred, and in consequence
great good aaslieing accomplished.

After the beruinn Key. Mr. MiClnrkin was
if he would make any reply to it from his

own pulpit. He said that "probably he would
not.

Did you consider Dr. McAllister's effort as
contincms?"' was asked.

"No. sir: I did l.ot. Ho merely touched
aroaml the cdes of the great question." came
the auswei. "I shall make my reply at Wilkins-
burg oil thslStn of next January," lie added,
with a plea --ant smile, which indicated pi imcr
than woid that be would reserve his arguments
lor that particular occasion.

ANOTlIElt CLEUGYMAN'S VIEWS.
Rev. J. W. Sproull, of the Central R. P.

Church, Allegheny, preached jesterday after-
noon on tbe subject of "The last meeting of
the Pittsburg It. P. Presbytery a plain state-
ment." The fifteenth chapter of Acts was
taken for the Sunday's lesson. Iu the course

f bis address Mr. Sproull said:
"I make no apology forpicsenting to you an

account of the proceedings at llkinshurg. In
the das ot the Apostles the church wasalways
anxious to know ot the doings of its ministers.
It would be remarkable If live ministers could
tie suspended and two others cited for
trial, and the members ot the church were
not anxious to learn all about the procee-
ding It has been alleged that
they were tried for being American citizens;
that the right of tree speech and the holding
of opinions was tboquestion: and many other
reasons were aliegeu by those opposed to tbe
church. They were tried and found guilty of
maintaining views opposite to the church, and
pursuing a course that was spreading dissen-
sions in their congregations and in the entirechurch, lor 57 years this has been tne law of
the church. There has been notning different
or new-- regarding this subject. It is the only
distinctive law ot our cbuicb, and if this is not
to be tbe principle we ought to disband and
unite with some other Presbyterian church.

DISCUSSION BY THE SYNOD.
"According to our church laws we are re.

quired to standaloof from any government that
does not recognize Jesus Christ as King. To
give this up would be for the church to take
away all organization. At the
last synod this question was discussed, and a
committee was appointed to provide lor a
funber discussion at the next synod. Then
those who are aggrieved can have a chance to
show why this fundamental law should be
changed. I have my own opinions, regarding
some things, but 1 6hall await tbe proper oppor-
tunity to bring them out. ,

These men were not charged with the viola-
tion ol the law forbidding suffrage, or it mignt
have easily been settled. They did not disobey
that law, but said they did uot believe there
ever was such a law, and this is where the dam-
age is done, as they cause others to violate the
law."

HE STEUCX STRAIGHT OUT.

An Allegheny Minister Draws His Coat and
Speaks riainly.

The second of a scries of sermons on ropular
sins was given last night by Rev. W. F. Rich-ardso-

of the First Christian Church,
Allegheny. His subject was Impurity."'
and he dealt witb it in a fear-
less manner. His sermon was radicaland full of many truths even though thev wereplainly spoken. He made a bitter attack onParncll, and concerning him. said: "The Irishpeople will, let us hope, follow tbe example ofa majority of their leaders, and remand Par-ne-llto the obscurity from which his presentexhibition ot moral turpitude shows he oughtnever to have been lifted."

He denounced the idea of divorce. The pub-
lic dance halls he called a net for innocentgirls. He blamed theaters for immoral exhibi-tions; he called the ballet vulgar. Light liter-ature and the realistic writings came
in for a share I condemnation. He sntko ofart trending the cj e of morality with unseemly
exhibitions of immodesty. Fashionable society
he blamed with having Indecent modes of dress,
and with tolerating in men w hat they would
Ecorn in women.

EE DISCUSSED SLN.

Rev. B. K. Woodburn Preaches on This
at the Sandusky Street Church.

Sin" was the subject of last night's discourse
by tbe Rev. H. F. Woodburn in the Sandusky
Street Baptist Church. Ho said some people
thouchtsiu was a kind of a chemical thatraised havoc with the soul. He declared it was
not but only a wrong action of the soul which
made It lose its purpose and miss the mark in
life. He described sin as one of the old-tim-o

muskets, which, when you fired it, the person
Holding the gun was as much injured as theone at whom the shot was tired. He describeda sinful person as one who ws like a bad
engine tnat would not go.

The minister closed by calling on his congre-
gation to give up sin and live the grand and
glorious lives for which their Maker hadtbem.

Three Hundred Children Confirmed.
Yesterday was an Important day among the

Catholics ot the West End. Bishop Pbelan,
assisted by Father Cosgrave, confirmed about
300 children at the fat. James Church, on Mam
street, Thirtv-sixt- h ward. Tbe ceremonies were
well attended.

A HEW LINE OF DISCOURSE

Adopted by Kev. W. S. Williams, or Christ
Unlvcrsallst.Chnrch.

Rev. Mr. Williams, ef Christ Church (Unlver-salis- t)

Curry University" building, inaugurated a
new line of preliminary discourse last evening,
which wi.l be continued for some time' to come.
His intention is to take up the great thoughts
of the day, from week to week, and treat of
them from tbe highest standpoint and
intelligence at Mils command. His
first thought last evening was that what-
ever militated against the highest form
of society and government, either morally or
otherwise, was not fit to lie considered in the
process of formulating government. Housed
as an illustration the recent Pamell fiasco.
From this he turned to the present financial
condition of the country, and said that any
troubles that might exist in sections were due
chiefly to speculation, the underlying causo ot
which was generally peculation. Advanc-
ing to tho larger "thought of civil rela-
tions, the speaker said it "was strange
that Congress could not devote more
time to enactmglaus for the peonle. instead of
striving for party ends. Neither party was
exempt from this evil. During Ills remarks he
referred to the collapse ot a defeated candi-
date, and said the cause of this collapse should
bo more noticeable and forcible to all. When
candidates spent more moneyin a campaign
than they could possibly procure Irom the
salary of their office, there must bo something
wrong behind the whole proceeding.

Tbe regular text of the evening was: "Re-
pent Ke. for tho Kingdom of Heaven is at
Hand." Universalists, tbe speaker said, had
been accused of not following he lead of
Christ. Whatever belief men have, all follow
some definite idea. Every public man who
does something new In the world has a scheme
of philosophy as an underlying principle. That
of Universalists was the attractive power of
love to reach all mankind. The teaching, "Re-
pent vc, the Kingdom of Heaven is at
hand," was the Inspiring impulse ot
Christ's teaching. The common Christian in-

spiration is: "Repent ve, as hell is at hand."
Tho Umversaltjts believed that heaven was
ever present, and Christ taught: "Giro Me thy
heart ." Their belief was hat love was
rewarded by love and salvation was not some-
thing connected with the future, but was over
present.

MIXED MAEEIAOES CONDEMNED.

Sermon of Bev. E. It. Donehoo on a Delicate
Subject.

Rev. 12. R. Donehoo took for his toxtyester-dav- .
"Be Not Unequally Yoked Together With

Unbelievers." IL Cor. vili He said: "The
text is commonly understood to be the
spiritual application ot a precept in the Mosaic
taw, which says: 'Thou snalt not plow with an
ux and an ass together.' The lesson most
commonly drawn from these words of Paul is
in condemnation of mixed marriages. Tbe
Catholic clergy very frequently speak out about
the evils which arise Irom uch marriages,
while our ministers are very slow about ever
touching upon this delicate subject. Chris-
tian ministers in all large communities
are frequently called to observe the
deplorable results of alliances.
Manv marriages are contracted when the
parties are oung and sill. Under such an

they heedlessly ignore or foolishly dis-

count difference's in education, in manner of
life, in moral and religious convictions, which
will be almost sure to assert themselves when
passion has cooled Jow n and reasou once more
assumes sway.

"The outcome of these mixed marriages may
be anticipated with considerable confidence;
one ot two results will follow, either destruc-
tion of mutual love and confidence whereby
home is sanctified, or rlsu a cowardly abandon-
ment of principles and hopeless stolidity to-

ward evils which were once studiously
shunned."

THEY PRESSED THE BUTTON

And Got a Very ExhllaratincTRlde to the
Central Station.

John Young and Murray Harrington were
breaking the monotony of the Sabbath after-
noon by firing their revolvers at the electric
doorbell button at No. 201 Second avenue.
They hit the button a number of times, until
finally rn-- e bullet hi: the button square on tbe
head and drove it iu so far that it had to be
pried out.

Offlcer Devlin happened along just then and
pushed the button for the patrol wagon, which
took the gay sharp-shoote- to the Central
station.

HE DOESK'T KNOW.

W. F. HarrSty's Business Associate Says Ho
Is Not Posted.

Joseph Hahn, Secretary of tho Equitable
Trust, in which V. F. Harrity is interested,
has been in Pittsburg for several days visiting
local Democratic friends. He is a prominent
Quaker uity Democrat, and put in some good
licks for Pattisou during.tha last campaign.

Though a business associate of Mr. Harrity.
lie said he didn't know whether tbe

would be a member of the next btate
Cabinet or not.

AUCTION.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry and Silver-
ware, Etc

AT NO. 533 SMITHFIELD STB1JET.
Positively this stock will be sold to the

highest bidder without reserve, as I am de-
termined to close out this stock. Come and
buy your Christmas presents at your own
price. Sales every morning, afternoon and
evening until alt is sold. Store for rent and
fixtures for sale. D

The Unprecedented Demand for Those
Lovely Everett Pianos

Is on the increase. Hundreds of happy pur-
chasers will enjoy this Christmas with mirth
and music. Many of them have selected
their pianos and had them set aside for
Christmas delivery. "Ve have pianos
enough to supply the demand. Our ware-
house at 21 Federal street, and the two store
rooms, 137 Federal street, Allegheny, and
1-

-1 Frankstown avenue, Bast End, are all
brim full of pianos; and such pianost They
are the finest ever shown in these cities.
They are unequaled iu beauty of design and
variety in cases; while tbe more important
part, the tone and action, is all that the most
exacting musician can desire. In point of
durability they are absolutely unsurpassed.
Every piano is warranted for seven years.
Purchasers who want full value for every
dollar they spend for a piano will cet it itt
the Everett. Onr system of buying and sell-
ing in large contracts, 350 piauos at each
purchase, guarantees a lower price than it is
possible to get from retail dealers. We pro-
vide methods of payment to suit everyone.
If you want a piano delivered for Christ-
mas, come early and make your selection.
Our wagons are very busy now, and we will
bave to increase their number to accommo-
date our holiday tr.ide.

Alex Ross' Music House,
137 Federal street, Allegheny, 124 Franks-tow- n

avenue, East Eud, "Pittsburg.
MWP

STANLEY'S STORXf

Or, Through tho WHds of Africa.
A thrilling narrative of remarkable ad-

ventures in tbe Dark Continent. Compiled
from information, data and official reports
of Henry M. Stanley by Colonel A. G.
Feather. Publisher's price, $3 00; our
price only $1 50. Fleishman & Co.,

504, 506 and 508 Market street.

Free,
No condition. All the boys and girls are
welcome to come in and get one of the fol-
lowing booktets free in our tov depart-
ment: "Gray's Elegy," "The" Oaken
Bucket," "The Village Blacksmith," all
illustrated. Campbell & Dice,

Piltfi avenue.

Do You Want
Men's fancy embroidered velvet and cor-
duroy slippers at 1 per pair? At G. D.
Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

MW

Read Our Holiday News Advertisement in
This Paper.

We are doing nn enormous holiday busi-
ness from calicoes to silks and from shawls to
sealskin coats. Come and see.

Jos. HOUNE & Co.,
60D-62- 1 Penu Avenue.

Great Bargains in Black Goods.
Full 46-in- silk warp black Henriettas,

worth Si 65, on sale to-d- at $1 25. Just
takes eight yards for a dress for a 510 pres-
ent this is a line onr.

Campbell & Dick:, Fifth avenue.

After the Opera Is Over
Call at the Cate August!n,"546 Wood street,
for supper or lunch. Separate dining room
for ladies and their escorts. D

Kone but pleasant effects from using
Iron City Brewing Co.'s beer.
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ICE MADE OF SALTS.

A Public Test of Green B. Kaum's
in Pittsburg.

HOW THE FREEZER DOES ITS WORK.

.

A Brown Brine That Turns Water Into Solid
Ice in a Few Seconds.

BOLD DEFIANCE BID TO OPEN WINTERS

A card on the door of one of the rooms on
the ground floor of the Mooongahela House
yesterday announced that within was the
exhibit of the.Universal Refrigerating Com-

pany.
The wonders revealed there effectually

solve tbe great ice problem, but they also
mean crepe on the doors of the ice com-

panies. But canals had to give way to rail-
ways, and now even nature's method of
storing cold has to fall before man's in-

genuity.
Interesting as were the tests given yester-

day, there was also an additional interest
thrown around by the fact that this was the
company of which the Hon. Green B. Kaum
is president, and on account of which even
now a Congressional investigation is being
made into his methods of conducting the
Pension Bureau.

In the room was an ordinary refrigerator,
about ten feet high and six feet wide such
a refrigerator as is used in restaurants or
by butchers. Inside were stored calves'
beads, sweetbreads and ofh?r kinds of per-

ishable meats. There were probably a hun-

dred sweetbreads piled on a big plate in
such a style that any person would suppose
they would spoil inside of ,ten hours. Yet
all these articles had been there since 4

o'clock Saturday, and were in a perfect
state of preservation, and the gentlemen in
charge say they will keep them in that state
indefinitely.

THE SECEET IN A SALT.

The whole secret lies in "refrigerine salt,"
which is composed of certain mineral salts.
When mixed with water It forms a brine that
instantly falls below tbe freezing point This
agent or system was invented by Frank A.
Smith, who Is a practical ice manufacturer by
the ammonia process, and while handling the
ponderous machinery necessary in tnat method
of manufacture, be discovered this simple pro-
cess of producing intense cold. It has since
been Improved by Mr. Smith and James C.
Rossi. The last patents were secured a little
over a year ago. and now the system is being
introduced.

The motbod used, as shown yesterday, is to
utilize the cold brine in an iron tank, and by
gravity conduct it into a snitable coil of iron
pipes set up in the space to be refrigerated, or
where ice is to be made. The brine is made of
35 per cent of the salt and 63 per cent ..water.
Each lineal foot of two-inr- u pipe will reduce
three cubic feet of space to tho freezing point,
and keep it at that temperature fur 24 hours.

When a vary low temperature is desired the
system includes a plan fur initial cooling of the
water to bring it to 50 br passing the
water through a worm which is submerged in
the cold brine. Then when tbe water at this
temperature Is mixed with the salt, the tem-
perature is reduced to zero in 3Q seconds. A
practical demonstration was given of this yester-
day, by placing some of the salt inatin can and
pouring In water. The thermometer registered
62, and in exactly 20 seconds the mercury was
only 2 above zero. A small bottle of water
was then dropped into tbe can, and in less than
a minute the water in the bottle was frozen
solid.

In tbe refrigerator solid cakes of Ice were
frozen bv simolv exDOsmg open nans of water
near the Iron tank. Forty pounds of ice could
be frozen in 3U minutes.

Another pretty illustration was that of
placing big cut-gla- water bottles iu tbe re-

frigerator, and in short order tbe water inside
was frozen to ice, so that cooling drinks could
be procured from the top of the solid cake in-

side.

MOISTUEE EEMOVED FEOM AIR.
The great secret of the wonderful preserving

powers iS in tbe scientific principle that intense
heat and intense cold are, in effect, identical;
that is, all the moisture Is removed from the
air. In this system there is ho dripping water,
and all the moisture in tbe air is taken up on
tbe pipes in tbe sbape of frost.

The presence of moisture has always been
an objectionable feature m refrigerators, but
with this system the air can be made as free
from water as that of the western countries,
where meats can be cured by simply exposing
them to the outside air. For this icason there
wasnopercentible odor thrown off by any of
the materia! stowedinthe refrigerator. Butter
which had rested beside tbe rankest kind of an
ooion was just as pure and sweet-taste- d as--
when it lett tne creamery.

Tbe salt itself is harmless, and emits no gas,
and the cost of it Is barely worth considering.
The salt can be recovered by evaporation, and
can bo used any number of times without los-

ing any of its powers. The tanks and pipes
used occupy ooly one-fift- h the space that
would lie required by ice. While it requires
24 hours with the ue of ice to cool a refriger-
ating chamber, by this process it can be cooled
in the tune, and the brine needs to
bo renewed only every 21 hours to keep a con-
stant temperature of 32. A higher tempera-
ture can be maintained by using less of tbe
salt In tbe brine. Iu the use of it for either
refrigerator or manufacturing ice, no engines,
stills or pnmps are needed. There is no pres-
sure used, and hence no danger of pipes
bursting.

Tho uses of tbe system are apparently nnllm-- '
ited. Uy It, cooling rooms in hot mines can be
kept at any temperature. It compares witb all
the cold storage systems now used as the elec-
tric cars to tho old horse cars. Ono of its great
benefits will bo to hospitals, where, during the
hot months, a lower temperature is desired.
AH that is necessary is to force the brine
through the steam radiators now used to pro-
duce heat and by this means the temperature
can be kept at any degree that will be desired.

PLACING A PLANT IN P1TTSBUEG.
The object of yesterday's exhibit is to form a

stock company in Pittsburg, 'with a capitaliza-
tion of 1330.000: 5100,000 ot this to be given to
the parent company. The intention is to rent
the use of the system on the same plan as that by
which the Bell telephones are rented. The ex-

hibit in Pittsburg is in charge of James W.
Miller & Co., of Pittsburg, tbe senior member
of that firm having before been connected with
the members of tbe refrigerating company in
several railroad enterprises. The exhibit will
remain in Pittsburg for several weeks, and the
managers are so confident of the success of
their process that tbej have invited a commit-
tee of tbe leading men who useicc In Pittsburg,
sneb as brewers, butchers and hotel men, to-
gether with representatives of tbe various
newspapers, to take charge of one of tho re-
frigerators and make a thorough test. The
piocess, it is claimed, can be applied to any or-
dinary refrigerator or ice box. "The
company intends to remodel refrigerators
and ice boxes, and part of tho duties
of the Pittsburg company will be to keep tbem
in perfect order and supply fresh brine each
day. The cost ot snppllng the ordinary re-
frigerator used in a lauiily will bu about 12 cents
a day. The intention is to supply refrigerators
at at least 23 per ceut below what Ice now costs.

The systtm is now in nse iu the United States
Senate restaurant, in Washington. Mr. Page,
the proprietor, had it pat in there during tbe
ice famine last summer, and it has proved a

success. It is alsi utd in the Gleniierfect at Glen Echo Heights, near Wash-
ington, and the proprietors are in lorn with it.
Tho method is also being introduced
in Wheeling and Cincinnati, and last
of all it is now used in the Monon-gahel- a

House, iu this city. Mr. Arnold
is one of tho most enthusiastic of its admirers.
The wine and beer vault iu that house bave been
fitted with this apparatus, and yesterday the
managers complained that tho temperature ot
the vault, which had been reduced to 4U,
was too low. and asked that It be increased to
45, tbe lowest point they had ever been able to
reach by the use of ice.

One of the greatest tests that has yet beeu
made was that ol shipping beer to Cuba from
Philadelphia. It was returnod, and it was
found as good as when it left. It was then

to Honduras, and on its return the
quality had been actually improved by the
gentle shaking which bad been given it by tbe
movement of the shin.

FOR NERVOUS PROSTRATION
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. W. Graeves, Northfleld. Minn.. sav: "I
have used it in cases of nervous prostrxition,
and also in combination with other remedies
inindlgestion.it haspioved as satisfactory as
could be expected." ,

Picture Frames
Iu the newest shapes and patterns, at

,Haedy & Hates',
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,

529 Smitbfield street.

Abe you tired? Nothing refreshes like
pure beer. Call for Pilsner beer at any
good bar. Ieon Civy BitEWiiyt Co.

A MODEL 8CH00LH0USE.'

Wilklnsborg's New Building to bo as Neat
and Sal'Stantlal as the Court House-- Its

Accommodations the Best An In-

door Playground for Pupils.
The new public school building at rg

will soon be completed. It is just
about a year since the old one went up in
flame and smoke, from some mysterious
cause that was never discovered. There was
not a brick or stoue" that could be used
again, so thoroughly had the ,fire done its
work of destruction.

Last spring the school board commenced
work in earnest. It had the large piece 6f
ground upon which the old schoolhouse had
stood, situated in tbe most desirable part of
Wilklnsbury, being high and central. It fronts
on Wallace atrect. Upon this It determined to
erect one of the Handsomest and most conven-
ient public school buildings in tbe State, and
the general opinion is that it has succeeded.

Tho building is of brick with stone trim-
mings, resting, of fdurse, upon a solid stone
foundation. It is of a composite order of archi-
tecture, leaning toward IbeTonic. In a general
way It strnnjtly resembles the Allegheny Court
House. Thre is a bell tower, not so large as
that of the Court House, but it is of about the
same shape Tho main entrance of tbe build-
ing is a wide-arche- d doorway, and
massive, like that on Grant street, and the
building generally has that solid appearance
that is so marked a characteristic of the Court
House.a vestibule brings the visitor into a'
spacious rotunda. U.on all sides of which
are tbe doors of classrooms and tbe principal's
private room. A wide staircase facing the
entrance brioches nH on either side, so as to
give two distinct etairwavs to the upper floor,
where a gallery running around the walls
leaves a wld3 space in the center, and permits
tbe skylight in the roof to light the whole
building during the day. At night a cluster of
elgbt electric lights in tbe dome performs the
same duty. From this gallery doors lead Into
the other class rooms, the two floors being ex-
actly alike in arrangement. The stairs are so
wide and easy that there will be no danger to
the children in case nt fire. The staircase
itself is a The bannister and tbe
railing around tbe upper gallery will be in
cherry finish, with a handsome brass railing
along the top.

The interior of the roof, which is dome-shape- d

and glass at the apex, is cherry, finished
off with a handsome freeze, giving an artistic
effect, sueh as cannot be. found in anv other
school building in the State. There Is.nothing
stiff or angular about tbe whole interior, tbe
school board paying particular attention to tbe
lines of beauty.

The comfort of teachers as well as pupils has
been studied in the construction of this build-
ing. Attached to each class room is a cloak
room, with a window rather an unusual con-
venience in a school cloak room. Moreover,
ever one contains a wasbstana and toilet re-
quisites. Bcuide these, there are separate re-
tiring rooms for the teachers, also with lava-
tories. ' There are 13, rooms in the building, ex-
clusive of the cloak rooms.

In tbe basementwill be an indoor playground.
It will cover the whole space under tbe build-
ing, and with its hard cement floor and stone
walls, will be a splendid plaro for the boj s and
girls to enjoy youthful sports in rainy weather.

The ventilating and beating system is very
complete. Tbe sanitary arrangements have
been made very carefully, dry. odorless closets
being used. The principal's office, on tbe
ground floor, near tbe main entrance, will bo
furnished with 13 Speaking tubes, so that be can
communicate with teachers in any part of tho
houe at once without leaving his room. The
building will 'Easily accommodate the 800 pupils
that are now enrolled, together with the 15
teachers.

It is expected tbat the new schoolhouse will
be ready by tbe 15th of January.

Headache, neuralgta, dizziness', ner-
vousness, spasms, sleeplessness, cured by
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Jos
Fleming & Eton's, Market st. u

frTANI.Er'S STORY;

Or, Through tho Wilds of Africa.
A thrilling narrative of remarkable ad-

ventures in the Dark Continent. Compiled
from information, data and official reports
of Henry M. Stanley by Colonel A. G.
Feather. Publisher's price, S3 00; our
price only fl 50. Fleishman & Co.,

504, 506 aud 508 Market street.

See the toys and holiday goods on sale iu
our basement and get one of the following
booklets (illustrated) freef'Grav's Elegv,"
"The Village Blacksmith," "The Oaken
Bucket." Campbell & Dick,

Filth avenue.

Infants' Complete Outfits
In our children's depaotment everything
that is pretty and nice and warm lor tbe
little folks. Jos. Horne & Co.,

Avenue.

Slippers! Slippers!
Ladies' velvet slippers at 75e and 1.

Boys' velvet slippers 75e and 90c. Men's'
imitation seal alligator r.tjl. Large variety!
Popular prices, at G. D. Simen's, 78 Ohio
street, Allegheny, Pa. mvt

Muffs! Muffs!
1,200 just opened. Fine muffs, 75c, $1,

SI 50, $2 50 to ?15. Hare, monkey, seal,
oppossum, lynx, etc., etc. Immense variety
at Bosenbaum & Co.'s. - d

Almost Given Away
Are those fine cloth newmarkets for ladies
at $4 75. Jut the same grades we sold at
58. SI0 and 512, all 54 75. Come quirk for
choice. Campbell & Dick,

Fifth avenue.

Elder-DoTv- n Quilts for Christmas Gifts.
(A special lot this week at 54 50; also more

of those special all-wo- heavy warp country
blankets at S3 ,50 a p.iir. s

Jos. Hoene & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn Avenue.

TnE cheapest and best candles in tbe
city. Tnos P.. Heed & Co.,

Alleghenv.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

VIOTICE IS HEItEBY GIVEN THAT
i.v William Witherow lias this day ceased
his connection with the Hotel Duquesni as
manager and Is succeeded by Charles E. Miller
(la'te nf the Mononpaliela House). December
11, 1S90. WILLIAM WITHEKOW & CO..
Proprietors. P. JAMES P. WITHEROW,
THOMAS DEEGAN: del.34

ELECTIONS.

The Exchange National Bank, i
Pittsbuko. Dec. L Wm.

ELECTION THE ANNUAL ELECTION
of thW bank will be held at tbe

bankinc house. No. 48 Filth avenue, on TUES-
DAY. January 13. 1891, between the hours of 12
and 1 o'clock, P. JL A. LONG,"

del?-97-- Cashier.

First National Bane Pittsbuko. Pa. i
Pittsbdro, Dec. II. 1MK). S

ELECTION THE ANNUAL ELECTION
or the bank, to serve for

the ciisninc year, will bo held at tho banking
house, corner Wood street and Fifth ave., Jan.
13, 1891, between the honrs of 11 o'clock a. m.
and 1 o'clock P. M. J. D. SCULLY. Cashier.

del2-e8--

OFFICIAL I'lTTSB UKG.

Department of Public Saff.tv, i
PlTTSBUKG, Drc 3. lSDO.

PROPOSAL WILL BESEALEDthe ofiiro of the Citv Controller until
2 o'clock p. M.'on FRIDAY, "December 20. 1800,
lor the erection ot a R.irbace furnace on lot
owned by the city of Plttshurs ou River St.,
Nineteenth ward.

Specifications and all information can be ob-
tained fromCharlo B ckel,architect, Hamilton
buildine. 91 and !13 Fifth av.

Proposals must be accompanied uy bond in
double tbe amonnt of bid, with two sureties:said bond tn be executed before the
.Mayor or City Clerk. ,The Department of
Awards reserves the right to reject anv or all
hids. J. o. BROWN.

Chief Department of Public Safety.
def-3- 3 ,

LEGAL NOTICES.

FIDELITY' TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
121 and l!t Knnrtli a.

Es OF JOHN MEURAW. UECEASE- D-
Notlee Is llCrellV frIVPIt th.1t lptlnm nl'nrimln.

lstratlun on the est.itor.intin si..,rtiw i,!iv hpon
grained to the undesigned, to wlmui all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to maKe

payment, and those having claims against
Ihe same should make them known without delay.
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.. Adminis-
trator D. B. N. C T. A. THOS. MYLF.lt. At-
torney; , del4-S3-- u

AF. SAWH1LU
ACCOUNTANT.

187 Federal street, Allegheny. Pa.
Attends to opening or clostnc books, correc-

tion of errors, or anything iu the line of
accounting. de6-51--

$500 to $500,000 J?C?Sor country property, 4U, S and 6 per cent.
JAS. W.-- DRAPE fc CO..

129 Fourth av., Pittsburg.
Telephone No. 975, '

t9"DUplau atXverltsements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted,.For Sale,
To iff, etc., ten cents per line or each inser-
tion, and none talon for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. SmlthSeld and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS Ol'EH.

BRANCH OFFICES AS KU1.LOWS, WIIEBK
WANT, KOIt SALK. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED Ul'TOSP. M. FOK1NSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

KOIt THE SOOTHSIDE. NO. Ua CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. CC3.

FOKTHR EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121
PENN AVE.

l'lTTSEUKU-ADDlTION- AL.

THOMAS McCAFKREY. 3309 Butler street.
EMILG. STUCKEY. lull street and Tcnnave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEItCHEE. 60 Federal street.
H. J. McUKIDE, Market House. Allegheny.
F. II. EGGERS& SON. Ohio and Chestnut srs.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and lrwln avos.
G. W. HUGHES, l'ennsylvanla and Beaver avis.
PERRY M. GLE1M. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Male Hell'.
MAN WHOBOOKKEEl'ER-YOUN- G

bookkeeping thoroneblv: ref-
erence required. Address B i. Dispatch ofllec.

dc!6-I- 4

10ACHMN (COLORED) RF.FKKENOF.Sy required. Apply to UR. T. L. 1IITE, cor-
ner Ninth and Market sts., Mdieesport.

aeU-Zi-- o

E WAGON.DR1VER-FO- R
:is W YL1E AV. beiores A. M.: afters

at NO. 4 WOOD ST. dcIS-- 3

EDUCATED GENTLE-
MAN, or former pastor preferred,

to represent us among the Sunday-school- s, clergy
and Christian families, of this or nclplinorlns
cities; a remunerative engagement to the rljrlit
party, c. L. WKIicSTEU & CO., 3 East Four-
teenth St.. New York. w I

OR ENERGETIC
foremen, to establish manufacturing plants

in Virginia: free slie. lree water supDlr. exemp-
tion from t.nation and additional capital sup-
plied. For full Information address It. E. SUL-
LIVAN, Harrisonburg. Va. de!4-1- 9

AN ACTIVE MAN WHO HAS SOME
knowledge of real estate business: no capi-

tal required: also, wanted to buv a dwelling in
Alleelicnv: in price, about Si, COO. By J. H.
STEVENSON & CO., 100 Firth av. notS

MAN AN ACTIVE MAN: SALARY TO
70to?80montlilv, to represent In his

own State outside large .cities a responsible New
York house: references. MANUFACTURER,
Lock Box liii. N. Y.

SELL MORNING TAPERS.
Apply to THOS. DA1.ZELL, rear or 8.1 Fed-

eral st Allegheny. deH-1- 5

SALESMEN-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION
the new patent chemical ink eras-

ing pencil; the prcatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced: erases ink thorou;hlv In two seconds; no
abra&lon of paper; 200 to 500 percent prolit; one
asent's sales amounted to 520 In six days; an-
other f32 in two hours: we want one energetic
general agent for each State and Territory; sam-
ple by inall.33cts. Kortermsnnd lull particular:,,
address THE MONROE ERASER MFG. .CO.. La
Crosse. Wis. de!3--8

SALESMAN-- A PHILADELPHIA.
house wishes Al representa-

tive to travel In Pennsylvania and ODlo on com-
mission and traveling expenses. Address CLOTH-
ING, P. O. box 1502. Phlla. dcl5--l

TWO TEAMSTERS-FAR- M HANDS. WOMAN
for small hotel, chambermaids, dish-

washers, waitresses, laundry girls, babv's nurse:
cooks, house maids, colored girls. MEKHAN'S
EMPLOYMENT AND BUSINESS AGENCY, MS
Grant St. Tel. 90. dc!5--

Agents.
AGENTS-T- O SELL AND EVERYBODY TO

O'Kecfe's 25 cent pills. Good as
cold. Dr. O'Kcefc's liver pills, cold or catarrhpllK cough pills, diarrhea pills, dy&pepala pills,
rheumatism pills, headache pills, akin eruption
pills, worm pills, kidney pills, leucorrhcea pills,
backache pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, croup pills, sore throat pills, nerve pills,
nervoin debility pills, wboaplng cough pills,

pills, malaria pills, piles pills. Price,
25 cents: large bottles fl. DK. O'KEEFEft CO.,
Homeopathic ehemlsu. 3t Fifth av.. Plttsbnrg.
W 111 move to 71)8 Smlthflcld st, April I. de

LIVE. ENERGETIC PARTY IN
everyplace to Introduce our goods: we have

a new line that will sell at every house and agents
can reap a harvest between now and the holidays:
will pay a salary of75ptr month lrpreferred.nnd
furnish a team free: address at once. STAND-
ARD SILVER WARE CO., Boston, Mass.

AGENTS-A- N ENERGETIC CANVASSER
Centnry Dictionary: must be of good

address. H. WATls Jfc CO., 431 Wood st.del3-I- D

Female Help.
GIRL FOR GENERAL

In family of two: could sleeo at
home ifdcalred. Apply 424 LIBERTY ST.. belowFerry st city. dcI5--6

GIRL-FIRST-CL- GIRL TO WORK IN
store: reference required. Apply at

149 FOUlY-FlFT- H ST. deI5-1- 9

LADIES-A- T ONCE. TWO LADIES TO
orders: educated and d: ref-

erences: 9 to 12 Monday: apply In person. If. H.
WEhlJON, 701 bmithtlelo st. dcl4-I5- 9

Male and Female Dlelp.
LAUNDRESSES,

room girls, nurses. 200 house clrls.
Ucrmau and colored girls, white and colored
waiters, drivers, farm hands, one baker, boy to
learn plumbing. MRS. E. THOMPSON. COS

Grant st. nolO-MT-

Partners.
OF EXPERIENCE IN

manufacturing business, with excellent
prospects In view, with a capital of 870.0OU. wish
as a partner an experienced business man with
fJ0,W) capital; one who would act In the capacityor secretary for the company preferred. Address
.19, Dispatch offlee. del2-S3-- D

PARTNER-A- N ACTIVE PARTNERIN REAL
?ffi0 capital. Address, "G." 75

Frankstown av.. East Pittsburg. Pa. de!3-2- 0

TO PURCHASE-O- R TAKE AN INTEREST
some paying retail business: the party Is

willing to luvest Si500. Address W. A. HER-RO- N

& SONS. 89 Fourth av.

Rooms, Rouses. Etc.
BOOM-FURNISH-

ED OR UNFURNISHED,
board, by lirst-cla- ss voting marriedcouple In respectable private ramlly: Oakland or

East Liberty preferred. Address S. 2, Dispatch
office. del4-12- 1

Financial.
ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY

conntv propcrtv at lowestrates. HENRI.'
A. WEAVER CO.. V2 Fourth avenue. inli2-- D

TO LOAN SX0,lXO. IN AMOUNTS OF $3,000
and upward, on cllv and suburban property,

on 4 per cent: also smaller amounts at i and G
per cent. BLACK. BA1RD. 95 Fourth avenue.

TO LOAN -5- 200,000 ON MORTGAGES flOO
audunward at C per cent: fjoaoui at 4 per

centou residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms. S. II. FRt.vCH, 12j Fourth avc.

oc23--

Miscellaneous.

Jones' Magic Roach Powder; contalnb no
poison: roaches banished oy contract: sattsfr.e-tio- u

given or no pay. Prepared bv GEO. W.
JONES. 222 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all flrst-cla- druggists. Residence No. 80 Mon-te- ry

st.

PRESENT-NOTHI-NG WOULD
please so well as a light running New Home

Sewing Mach ne: special reduction from th'.i, dale
to Christmas. 11. CARTIlR. 19 clvth si., two
doors bilow Bijou.

EVERY LADY-WISHI- NG TO liE HER OWN
to call at BIS Peun avc.

Home's stores) and lncstlg:ite MADAME
ladies' tailoring sys-m- ; no risk;

parties responsible: school now open. noI9-2- 3

PENSIONS THE PITTSBUKO PENSION
J. H. STr.VE.NSDN CO.. 100

Fifth ac. Pensions now. had for all disabled
soldiers, permanentlv helpless children and
widows or deceased soldiers under late act or
Congress: pensions Increased to correspond with
thcdlsabllny: bounties collected: certificates ot
scrvipe procured where discharges are lost.

1 1CH--

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
BEDFOUD-- A MODERN BRICK HOUSE: 8

10 minutes from Wood st. by cable
Hue, and 2 squares irom Wj lie ay.tfl.OOO down,
remainder ou terms to suit purchaser. (79.) see
W. A. HhRliON &SONS, 80Fouthav.

15.22'

I71IFTH AY-T- HOUSES AND LOrs IN
location, near new market house: 10

andsruoins In each respectively; both In excel-
lent order and renting well! rare chance for In-
vestment. JAS. W. DRAPE A CO., 121 Fonrthav., Pittsburg. del2-9I-- u

01 Q 300-O- NE OF THE G

ip.L05, Investments In the city; propcrtv cen-t- i.
illy located: only n few minute from the post-offi-

and well Improved: now pajIngovcrSi 30u
per year In rent, with good prohaliilltv or the same
iielng Increased alter April I next: price onlv
fl.t.5J0. if soldtn! abort time, on account of rp- -
moral of owner. (78.) See W. A. HEKRON &
SONS, No. 80 Fourth av. dcl4-W- i- 5. 1S.23-- '

East End Residences.
COQ ST.. NEAR FIFTH4"lO) av., a double brick dwelling or ninerooms each, hall, bathroum. Inside w. c. lauu-dry- ln

cellar, both gases, furnace In cellir heat-
ing both honses: grouud Improved bv trees andgrapo arhor: well sewered: lot 100x240. (A1S)
BLACK. & JIA1RD, 95 Fourth av.

2r ooo -- ji.ooo down, remainder oU
CPW'j ""V Payments, one or the best locations
at buadyslde, a modem frame houe of 7 rooms,
lotSOxlOii, ou Baum St., near Liberty and Centerav. (99) See Y A. HEBRON Jt SONS, 80
Fourth av.

iMfcijrj iJsfiwf.. iX.

FOR SALE-TMFRO- VEb REAL ESTATE.

East End Residences.
AV-E- END: A GOODHILANI) 13 largo and elegant rooms, li-

brary, bath and lavatory with all other modern
appliances, all In prime order; large lot to an
alley with stable and carrlare house, "etc and
Immediate possession. JAMES W. nit APE &
CO.. 129 Fourth av.,' Pittsburg.

10 ROOMS ON
Highlind av.: all modern conven-

iences: bamlsnmelv' papered: Immediate posses-
sion. BAXTER. THOMPSON & CO.. 162 Fourth
avenue. ,

A FINE EAST END RESI-
DENCE; pressed brick front. Queen Anne

style or architecture, spacious rooms and finished
artlstlcallv throughout: rcnlete with all tho more
recent modern improvements: large lot ahnutGOx
160 feet; very beautiful location. JAS. W. DRA PE
& CO.. 129 Fourth av.. Pittsburg. de!3-16--

Qfi OOO EUCLID AV.. NEAR STANTON. A
OU' two-stor- y brick dwelling of eight rooms
and three finished attics: bath room and good
cellar, slate mantels, chandeliers, natural and
artificial gas, r.iugc. lailudry. hot and cold water,
front and back porches, outside shntlcrs: good
stable for four horses and three carriages, water,
etc: lot 40x130 through to allevrthi property rents
for fK per year. (A132) BLACK llAfKD. 95
Fourth av. J.drtWK-9,l5,S- 3

C"Q AVENUE: NEWOO) frame dwelling; Of 8 rooms and finished
attic: good cellir: lot 3i feet front. (A 7'.) BLACK
& UAlltD. 95 Fourth av,. de6-7-- 6, I5.25- -

Allegheny Residences.

ARCH ST.. ALLEHHENY-ANl- Cn

on best part of the street, near to the
parks: spaciou Uiuhlctnarlors. other rooms large
and chcerfnl: line nlllird mantels with cabinets;
ali the modern conveniences and cvcrvthlng In
prime order. JAS. W. DRAPE i CO., 11 Fourth
av., Pittsburg. dci.t-ir.--

FEUERALSTRKETFKOPERTY-ONEOFT-
HE

Allegheny
City. .C. H.LOVE. No. S3 Fourth av. delS-1- 8

AND TWO l.OTS-O- N WILSON AV..
Allegheny, near electric cars and Perrys-vlll- e
av., seven rooms; h. and c. water, bath. hull,

etc.. etc: prime bearing fruit trees and small
fruits: lots 43x120 tcet.. Par lculars lroin JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO .,"129 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

D .

ST. NEAR SEDGWICK. ALLE-
GHENY, good pressed brick dwelling, 8

rooms, bath and alt couvcnlences;rangc laundry,
stable, etc.; lot 24x130 to a street: oue square from
electric cars: good neighborhood; price, f7.500:K
rash, bal., tl.cou annually. SAMUEL W. 11LACK.
& CO., 99 Fourth av.

PARK RESIDENCE ?15, OOO ON AVEST
Allegheny: almost new dwelling, 8

rooms and attic: handsomely finished, vestibule
tiled and finished In hardwood: fine mantels,
electric bells, range, bath, complete taundrv,
etc. : corner lot facing castr one block from elec-
tric cars: only S1.0U. cash. bal. SI.010 per year.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth av.

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, ALLKGHKNr,
avenue: brick dwelling of it

rooms; hall: bath: finished attic; both gases."
marble mantel; good cellar, water, and Lcatly
finished: price, is 000 on time and eay terms. J.
H. STEVENSON & CO., 100 Fifth avenue. nol6

Q ND WARD, NEAR ARCH ST.,OO) cor. or a paved alley, frame dwelling,
seveu rooms, ball, nat. gas, etc.; will
rent for $25 a month: lot 31 teet front; a bar-
gain. BAXTER, THOMPSON CO.. 162 Fourth
avenue.

(Q OOO FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY;
VOI two-sto- brick, nine rooms, laundry, at-
tic, ball,' but and cold water, both gases; near
park: a good chance for a doctor. MCJ.AIN &
ZUUSM1TH.- - iSl Grant st. dcl4-3- 4'

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.

LOT PURCHASERS. SCTIENLEY PARK
Co. are selling best and cheapest lots

in city. PETER SHIELDS. 533 Grant St.
deIO-5- 1

T OTS - THE BEST IN LAWRENCEVILLBJi for the money: in Irwin phicc. near Forty-four- th

st.; lots 24)4x100 ft. for1.600. (93). see
W. A..HEKRON &SONS, No. 80 Fourth av.

no30-91--

East End Lots.

FIFTH AV-L- OT 70x20(7 FEET, WITH FRUIT,
and ornamental trees; adjoining the

residence or the Misses Moorlt-ad- : one of the best
locations between Oakland and Shadvside. (7S)
See W. A. HEREON JtSONS. SO Fourth av.

del. 8,15- -

'U1RREL H1LI. ONE ACRE OF THE FIN- -
kj EST Ding land In the Twentv-thlr- d ward,
suitable to be subdivided Into lots, and sold at
treble the price tint It can be bought for. IRAM.
BUKCUFf KLD, 1S3 Fourth av. del2-8S-- D

corrpr to ii.ooo each-pa- rk view plan
tiPO tu o' lots, near Robinson St.. opposite
iJrsulinc Academy. Fourteenth Ward, Oakland,
1M miles or 12 minutes' ride irom postofflce, three
minutes' walk from Firth ave. Traction cars;
cbcanest ana best lots In the city. THOs. LIG-
GETT, 71 Diamond St. no7-5)--

OH NEAR FORBES ST.tj)1 A fine vacant lot, 22x100. (D 180) BLACK
A BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. dccl3-lL-

Allegheny Lots.
CTkOO EACH M'DONALD ST.. ELEVENTH
OJ7 ward. New Brighton road. 2 lots, 25x100
eacu iu-- iiiiAi;& s, haiku, a: lourtu av.

Uell-3-1- 12,15'

Farms.
100 ACRES NEAR THE CITY.

within one mile or railroad: good dwelling
and outbuildings, orchard, eta : would exchange
In part for cllv property. JAMES W. DMA 1E A
CO., 129 Fourth av Pittsburg,

ailscellnneiias.
--t tA ACRES GOOD TIMBER-A- LL HARD
JLOxJ wood on'llne of u. R., within 40 miles of
the . Itv. JAS. W. DRAPE JS CO.,129 Fourth av..Pittsburg. dcl2-80-- D

FOR SALE IJTJSINESS.

Business Opportunities.

cniNA QUEEN.-WAR-E AND WALL PAPER
store Retail Sltustftl In a tlirlvlnr cltr In

tho central nart of the state or Ohio, on lino or
Panhandle lt-l-

i.; a rare chance lor parties de-
siring to engage in this business: excellent rcasoa
given ror selling; correspondence solicited.

5, Dispatch office. de
STORE-I- N A GROWING MANUFAC-

TURING town, with a populatlen of 8. 000 to
10.000, within 25 miles or Pittsburg, doing a large
business and having an estalillsued trade: lease,
fixtures nnd stock will be sold at very low prler,
on account or owner's railing healtn. DAVID
SIIAW & CO.. 152 Fourth av:

STORES IN BOTH CITI ES-f- TO
$5,000: restaurant and dining rooms, hard-

ware store, livery stable, bakeries, cigar stores,
drug stores, butcher shop, notion stores, shoe
stores, book and stationery store, milk depots.
SHEPARD & CO.. 151 Fourth av. dc!3- -

SK0 TO SJ.Ct.0: CIGAR STORES,
S300 to 84A0J: 6 and store, shoo store,

drugstore, milk depot. HOLMES & CO.. 42U
Smlthtleld st... delZ-6- 3

Business Properties.
rJl'.ICK HOTEL-I- N EASTERN OHIO. OF

40 rooinsand full v furnished: bar sales,
W. 000 per year,, and other receipts. (7,000 per year:
good-size- d barn. Icehouse, and all conveniences:
price (2 000: might take some gooil real estate Inpart pay. J. H. STEVENSON & CO., 100 tilthavenue. no!8

PROPERTY-O- N FOURTH AV..IN
the vicinity or tbe new postofflce: splendid

Joint for purchase for enhancement in value.
W. DRAPE 4 CO., 123 Fourth av.. Pitts-

burg. delS-ld--

MILL-ON- E Of THE BEST FLOUR MILLS
PemiSTlvania, having a capacity of 150

bbls. dairy: mill has been remodeled throughnu tduring the past year; everything new and of the
most approved type; natural gas for fuel, water
power lfwauted. and coal nearbr; enough wheat
received at mill from neighboring farmers to run
more than half capjcltvtno salesmen employed,
and good prices realized: steadv trade all the
year round, and demand for offal," etc.. always In
excess pf supply; excellent shipping facilities and
market fornonrnear unhand: tne onlv reason for
selling Is old age on the part ol one of the owners
and the ill health or the other: the mill has always
made money, and is and would undoubt-cdl- v

prove a good thing for a live man. Full par-
ticulars can he had by addressingWM. M. BELL,
Real Estate Agent, McKccsport, Pa.

QD 30O--A PLACE TO MAKE MONEY: OF.illOf FEREDlow for rash, distillery in run-
ning order, bonded warehouse, two dwelling
houses, barn, fruit, fine water and elirht acres:
rich garden iaud near large townonPennsylvania
Railroad. ED- - WITT1SH. 410Grantst. dcl3-- p

FOR SALEMBCEELANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock, Etc
CARRLMihS. SPRINti WAGONS.Bl etc. second-han- d rigs bought and sold; big

bargains. SAMUEL CHAMBERLAIN, No! 018
Duiiuesne way, near Slxtn street bridge.

,

COWS-CARLO-
OF .FRESH. MILCH COW'S

Tuesday. December 10, at M. MARX'S. 45
First St.. Allegheny. deI5-- 3

DELIVERY
WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONS
ourown make. W31. BECKERT,

340 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone. 3420.

Machinery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO-RKAUTOMATIC right and I ere. with single or

double drum: second-han- d boilers and engines
alto on hand: general machine worK promptly
eieenteu:rorrepondencf Solicited. COMBINA-
TION ENGlNECO.,'LIM.3I4'J Penn ave., Pltts-jur- g.

I.N SECOND-HAN- D ENGINES
and hollers, one 14x30 In., one 12x24 Iu., one

12x13 lit two 1UV20 In., one lists In., one 10x12 in..
four 9M2 In,, and large lot or ninallcr sizes;
mounted portable engines Stl2b. p.. shartlng,
pullets, pumps, governors, elc. J. s. YOUNG,

5 Park way. Allegheuv. Pa. ocJO-- D

ENGINES. TJERRICKS ANDROISlING forglnes, stcc! hoUtlug and guy
ropes in nock: stationary engines and boilers,
khears. cliyand'ore pans. etc. 'THOMAS

Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

AUTUMATIO AIR BRAKE FORPATENTcable or electric cars. Address J. .,
Dispatch office. dclJ-- 4

JSDOUTlIEri CO..aMIKPOKTMl and River r Allcaheny, Pa..
engines, hollers and castings. Kepatrlugpromptly
attended to. dc-i-

-

TAYLOR-BEC- K. AUTOMATIC AND
compound engines for electric light and

railway service: engines and boilers size
and style: saw mills alio wood-worki- machin-
ery. HARMES MACHINE DEPOT, 93 First av.,
Pittsburg, Pa. t no28-- p

FOR

Miscellaneous.
ALBUMS1 ALBUMS! ALUUMS1-O- N

we commence a slaughter sale or
our large stoclc or albums; agents, now is your
opportunity: come along, bring your cash and
get the best albums In the market at jour own
price. P. J. FLEMING Jt CO., 77 Diamond st.

TO LET.

City Residences.

KESIDENCES-- 5 MINUTES' WALK FROM
Fifth av. : cars; 2 rows of ele-

gant stone houses. 9 large rooms reception hall,
front porches, and all the latest Improvements:
handsomely papered. BLACK & BAIRD, 95
Fourth av. deS-H--

Off?-PE- MONTH VERY CENTRALLY
C L 4 located: bnt a few minutes' walk from
the p stofilce: two squares from Fifth av. cable
line: good house of slv rooms; possession any
time. . See W. A. HEREON & SONS. No. 80
Fonrth av. del4-9-

East End Residence.
EATrY ST. HANDSOME HOW OF STONE

dwelling known as "Aloha terrace:" rent
vcrv low to good tenants; will give long Ieae
ami possession al once. Sec BLAi'K Jt BAIRD,
95 Fourth av. 15.2U

HOUSE-NF- .W MODKRN BRICK HOUSE,
near Filth av on llneofT'lttsbnrr Traction

Company, elgbt rooms, all modem improve-
ments: ftt per month: pojes!on an time. See
W. A. llERKON & SONS, 80 Fourth av.

"OOUP STREET NEAR ROUP STATION:
JLX fine brick dwelling. 9 rooms and alt conven-
iences: possession at oncer rent reasonable.
BLACK A HAIKU, No. 95 Fourth av.

AVKNIIK. EAST
furnished thronirhont: residenceor 12 rooms, large hall and reception hall. Im-

mense porches nat. and art. ga. bath rooms and
every convenience: about 2 acres or beautiful
lawn: stable and carriage house: will give easy
lease. BLACK Jt BAIRD. 95 Fourth av.

dc!4--

WINTH.tOPE ST. NEAR NEVILLE ST.
av. cars: two frame dwellings

seven room, rront porch: rent 121 per month.
BLACK i. BAIRD. 95 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences.
B1DWELI. STEFET. ALLEGHENY

of 12 rooms, bath, range, lanudry,
cellar, front porches: possession January 1.
BLACK Jt BAIRD, 95 Fourtn av.

THREE BRICK HOUSES IN ALLEGHENY,
St.. near neaverav.; seven roomS,

both gases, slate mantles: possession
rent .'5. BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

Suburban Residences.
Q-- l O OO A MONTH-GO- OD HOUSE OF SijH.9 rooms in drst-cla- ss order, on road lead-
ing to Chartlers from the West End. on line of R.
R. and street cars. See W. A. UERRON &SO.NS.
No. SO Fourth av.

Business Properties.
USINESS STAND--A GOOD ONE ON PENNB av.. East End. with dwelling attached. In

quire of KELLY Jt ROGERS, No. 6315 Station st ,
East End. del4-7-

HOTEI.-FOR-
TY (40) ROOM HOTEL.

now ready for occupancy: one of
the best stands iu city. lniiuIreofS.MUSGRAVE,
329 Liberty st.

,WO PARLORS. SUITABLE FOR DOCTOR'ST or real estate office. 156TU1RLAV.
del4-16- 2t

FOUR-STOR- Y ONE.WAREHOUSE-LARG- Eav.: elevator, private alley In
rear: good cellar: rent very low to good tenant.
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. deH-5-

Offices, Desk Room, Etc.
GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK

Building. Wood and Diamond sts.: singly
or In suits: all modern Improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc23-4-

Miscellaneous.
OF THE BEST AND MOST

centrally located stables la the city, near to
depots and center of business: slze28xlU0 ft., run-
ning, back to another street, with alargethree-stor-v

brick building: this also could oc easily
changed soasto be used for a ware or business
bouse. W. A. HEREON Jt SONS, Nor. 89 Fourth
avenue.

PERSONAL.
BOOKS-A- RE YOU

PERSONAL-HOLID-
AY

bargilns? Come and be con-
vinced. FRANK BACON Jt CO., cor. Smlthflcld
St. aud Third av. de!4

BOOKS-W- E HAVETUE
finest collection or finely illustrated books

in Pittsburg: bcautlfulblndlugs: low prices: come
and sec tbem: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900 Liberty St. de!2

FOUND.
LARGE LOT OF WINTER

clothing belonging to residents or this city
was found hanging In the rooms occupied by
D'CKSON, the tailor. Co Filth ave.. upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired: the owners should
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

nolS--

PROPOSALS.

CONTRACTORS AND
proposal advertisements of

National, State and Municipal authorities and
of building committees, as well as important
news of projected work in all parts of tbe
United States and Canada not elsewhere pre-
viously published, in THE ENGINEERING
RECORD, (nrior to 1SS7 The Sanitary Engi-
neer), New York. On sale .Mondays in this
city byR. S. DAVIS fe CO.. 96 iUfth ave.

nolG-107-

FOR CONSTRUCTINGPROPOSALS United States Engineer
office. Savannah. O.I.. Dec. 1. 1890. Sealed pro-
posals in triplicate for building a steam snag-bo- at

and for fnrnlshlngmaterlal and machinery
for same will be received at this office until 12
o'clock 51 h city time, on the 30th DAY OF DE-
CEMBER, 1690. Tbe attention of bidders Is In-

vited to tbe acts of Coneress approved Feb. 26,
1SS3, and Feb. 23, 1SS7, Vol. 25, page 332. and
Vol. 21, pace 414, Statutes at Large. For all
necessary information apply to O. M. CARTER,
1st Lieut., Corps of Engineers, U. S. A.

delMf-12,1- 11,15.23.27

TO CONTRACTORS FORNOTICE Bids will be received by tho
engineer of tbe Portview Bridge Co., room 801,
Penn bmldlng. Pittsburg. Pa., until noon of
December 18. 1S90, for tbe constrnction of the
wooden viaduct forming the approaches to the
bridge to be built across the Yougblogheny
river at the foot of Thirteenth st--, in McKees-por- t.

Pa.
Plans and specifications can be seen at the

office of tbe undersigned, or at the office of Mr.
David Lynch, near the location of the bridge in
McKeesport S. C. WEISKOPF. Encineer
Portview Bridge Co. W. P. V AMPLER.

JAMES E. WHITE,
B. F. WILSON.
C. M. ROBINSON.

del2-2-- r Budding Committee.

Office of County Controller, i
PiTTSBUItO. Dec. 12, 1890.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at this office until 4 o'clock, p.

it.. THURSDAY, December 18, lb90. for filling
approaches tn bridge over back channel of
Ohio river at Neville Island.

Bids to be by the inmpsum for work complete.
Bidders will be required to give bond with

two sufficient sureties in one-hal- f tbe amount
of bid.

Successful bidder will ne required to give
bond witb two sufficient sureties In double tbe
amonnt of tho bid fur tbe faithful performance
of the contract.

The right to reject any or ail bids Is reserved.
Specifications can be seen at the offlc of the

County Engineer. JOSIAH SPEER,
F County Controller.

FOR REPLACING TnE
present wooden upper or railway deck of

the. Rock Island Bridge with iron, and for re-
placing parts of the cast and west shore spans
nf said bildge by stronger members of wrought
iron. Kick Island Arsenal, Rock island, ill.,
Dec. 5, ifcOO. Sealed proposals, in ttiplicate,
will lm received until 2 o'clock p. ac, on
WEDNESDAY, January 7, 1SJ1. for replacing
the present wooden upper or railway ueck of
tbe Rock Isl mil Bridge with iron, and also for
replacing part of the east and west shore
spans by stronger members of wrought Iron,
and tbe building of a new iron fleck. Full
plans and specifications showing details of con-
strnction will bo scut to all established builders
or Iron bridges upon application. Separate
bids for tbe bridee and shore spans must be
snhmitted. The United States reserves tbe
rigut tn reject anv or all bids or parts thereof.
Blank forms on which proposals mnst be made
and all information required by bidders can be
had upon application to COLONEL J. 3f.
WHITTEMORE. Ordnance Department. U. S.
Army, Commanding.

S,SDyCOrv.Xj.
L. H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

Noa 46 and 48 Seventh Av.
We respectfully annnnnce that we have se-

cured tbe large aud substantial bulldlngsof the
BINDLEY HARDWARE CO..

Seventh avenue, opposite New Grant street,
tovhich location we hve removed onr office
and such goods as have arrived since tho de-
struction of our Liberty street warehouse by
Are.

We aro not yet fully prepared to snpnlv the
wants of our customers, but hope to be able to
dn so in the course of ten days or two weeks.
In the meantime if our friends will entrust
their orders to us we hope to be able to supply
their more pressing needs without material
delay.

L. H. HARRIS DRUG CO,
Noa 46 and 48 Seventh Av.

Pittsburg, Pa Dec. 13, 189a del3-S- 2

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

1,000 ACRES
Pennsylvania Coal!

Unexcelled for steam. Excellent trans-
portation facilities. An active and profitable
market awaits the output. Price. ES per acre.
Nothing more certain as an investment. Sur-
veys and full particulars on application.

Charles Somers & Co.,
313 "Wood St, 6019 Penn Ave.

del2-S8-M-

For Sale $25 per Acre.

1,000 ACRES

PENNSYLVANIA COAL
Unexcelled for steam, excellent transportation '
facilities. An active and profitable market
awaits the output. Notblugmore certain as an
investment. Surreys and fall particulars on
application.

CHARES SOMERS & CO.,
313 Wood St.. 6019 Penn av.

AUCTION SALES.

J. J. MlLLER, Attorney at Law,
108 Grant street.

ESTATE OF JEREMIAH GILCHRIST,
Orphans' Court sale of real es-

tate.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Allegheny county. Pa at No. Oc-
tober term. IS90, will on Saturday, tbe 23th day
of November, 1S90, tbe undersigned adminis-
trators of the estate ot Jeremiah Gilchrist, de-
ceased, will expose to public sale on tho prem-
ises on TUESDAY, the 23d day of December.
loDO, at 10 o'clock A. at., the following valuable
described real estate, viz.:

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate
in the Twentieth ward, city ofPittsburg,connty
of Allegheny, and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, t:

Beginning at a point on Penn avenue (for-
merly tbe Pittsburg and Greensbnrgtutnoike)
at the eastern corner of lot No. 12 In F. G.
Ballej's plan of lots in East Liberty: thence br
the eastern line of said lot No. 1Z. south 42
west, one hundred and ninety-eigh- t (198) fee: to
land now or late of Denniston's heirs; thenco by
line of said land and parallel witb Penn avenue
nirth 48 west, seventy-fou- r (71) feet to lot now
or lately owned bv Sirs. A. B. Miller; thence by
said lot north 12 east, oue hundred and ninety-eig- ht

(198) feet to Peun avenue; thence by said
Penn avenue sonth 4S cast, seventy-fou- r (71)
feet to tho place of beginning.

Being the same property conveyed to said
Jeremiah Gilchrist by John Jacobs et ux.. hv
deed recorded in Deed Book, vol. 235.p.22j;
also by deed from David Cowlev et ux., re-
corded In Deed Book. vol. 255. p. CS5.

On which is erected a large, fine three-stor-y

brick and mansard dwelling house containing
twelve rooms large balls, bath ro..mx, basement
kitchen and laundry, all elegantly finished, hot
and cold water throughout tho house; furnace
and grates for heating gas; illuminating gas ia
all the rooms and halls.

Also a large, elegant stable, containing two
box stalls, fire open stalls, carriage room wita
two lurnisbed rooms above; water and illumin-
ating gas in the stable, etc. All tbe buildings
are covered with slate roofs.

This fine property Is No. 6128 Penn avenue,
and Is in first-cla- condition;ouly four minutes'
walk from East Liberty station, or either line
of cable cars. It Is one of the most complete
and elegant homes In the East End.

Terms ot sale:
The property will be sold subject to a mort-

gage of 6,000. due September 13. Ii92, recorded
in the Mortgage Book, vol. 192. paga 363, bear-
ings per cent interest. Ten per cent of the
purriia.-- e money paid down on day of sale, and
the balance on delivery of deed.

B K. Mevat.
J. Raffe Myzbs.

Administrators.
A. J. Pentecost. Auctioneer. no30-55o- r

A UCTIONSALEJ TUESDAY JIORNING.Decemberie. 1S30,

At 10 o'clock, at the room?. No. 311 Market si.
Handsome parlor suits, leather sofas, bed

lounges, easy chairs, fancy rockers, ornaments,
clocks, pictures, center tables, fine chamber
suits, decorated toilet ware, slate mantel, stone
hearth, parlor organ, hair and husk mattresses,
hall, room and stair carpets in velvet, moquet
and body brussels, linoleum, hall rack', book-
cases, leather, patent cane and wood seat
chairs and rockers, mirrors, wardrobes, chiffo-
niers, secretaries, extension tables, etc

Also at the same place at 2 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon lot toys, Christmas goods, dishes, can-
dies, etc

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
deH-12-0 Auctioneers.

Fire Goods! Fire Goods!
'&T AUCTION. '

Abont 1,500 Boxes of Candies. Cigars. Pre-
serves, eta, slightly damaged at Reymer Bros.
fire, will be sold at the auction rooms, No. 311
Market street,
MONDAY MORNING. DEC. 15. at 10 o'clock;

These goods were strictly first-clas- and but
slightly damaged by fire and water, but will
positively be sold without reserve.

For sale for account of whom it may concern.
HENRY AUCTION CO.,

del3-5- Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
H. B. SMITHSON.

Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room 53.
Eisner building. Fitth and Woodlstreet. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

deo-66--

AMUSEMENTS.

DUQUESNB THEATER.
(Pittsburg's Leading Theater.)

TO-NIGH- T AT 8.
SATURDAY" MATINEE ONLY AT 2,

Tbe Peerless Comedienne.

Rosina Yokes,
Supported by FELIX MORRIS and her LON-
DON COMEDY COMPANY. Separate and
distinct plavs at each performance. Monday
Tuesday, and Wednesday nights and Saturday
Matinee "A Game of Cards." "Tbe Circus
Rider," "A Double Lesson" (new). Thursday,
Fridav and Saturday evenings, "Percv Pendra-gon- "

(new). "My Milliner's Bill." "His 'ArS
Was True to Poll," "The Rough Diamond."

Seats on sale at Duquesne Theater and at
branch office. Hay's. 75Fifth av. PricesZoc, 50c,
75c and 51. General admksi.m. 50 cents.

December 22, MR. LAWRENCE BARRETT.
de!5--

TTARRY WILLIAMS ACADEMY.

Matinees Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturd iy.

THE I KWIN BROS..
BIG SPECIALTY SHOW.

18 VAUDEVILLE STARS 19
v.- -. ..vTr.i?Trv wtr.T.raMs' nwr

CO. Fourmatiness Christmas week, Tuesday,
Thursday. Friday and Saturday. Night prices
ot admission to Christmas matinee. del5-1- 3

STANLEY

OLD CITY HALL.
Tickets for sale at the Press office, 79 Fifta

avenue.
RESERVED SEATS, J3 and $2; platform. S5.
Admission, JI. delo-2- I

IJOU THEATE-R-B
SHENANDOAH.

Matlness Wednesday and Saturday.
Dec 22 3iaggie Mitchell in Repertory. del5--

n pa tun opera
HOUSE.

THIS WEEK. Every Evening, with Matinees
Wednesday and Saturday.

THE I Presented with a cast of rare
CHARITY I excellence. New scenery and

BALL. I perrect detail.
Next week Elsie Leslie, Prince and Panper.
dell 23--

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUE MU.HARRY Ali this week.
ROSE.

Wild Girl of Yucatan.
ACTING BEARS.

Admission. lPq Open 1 to 5. 7 to 10 r. IT. delj-2-

REMOVAL.
House and Sign Painter, has removed from

135 Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposlto Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention clvento the handling of plate glass, '
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, star-
light?, etc Honso painting and glazing ia
all its branches. ocl93--

PIANOS, ORGANS,
And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
oc)-60-- Fifth avenue.

PLUM PUDDING ,CHRISTMAS and Mince Meat,
Mixed Candles and Chocolates.

"
GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO -

del3.stwy Sixth ayenav" '"a


